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The General Assembly shall by
appropriate legislation provvdo for
an efficient system of common Bchoola
throughout thu state Constitution
of Kentucky

What Is meant by nu efficient Y8
tom of common schools r Docs It
mean good school houses beautiful
grounds uptodate equipment nnd

1 poor untrained teachers The his-

tory of education clearly shown that
all educational reform must begin
with the teacher honco the great irn

III portanco of properly preparing all
our teachers for tho great responsi
bilities rusting upon them

Our elato is out of debt our peo
plo are In favor of progress No
ono would havo Kentucky behind tho
other states of tho union educational ¬

ly Wo aro uptodate in most things
but unfortunately statistics show us
somewhat backward in education
Here is tho position of Kentucky
as given by tho U S Educational
Commissioner In 1003as compared
with the seven bordering states with
respect to native white illiterates
over 21 years of age beginningwith
tho loaM illiterate
Illinois N llre White Illiterate 18 permit
Ohio M
Imllint l to

Ulwoart L4 to-

W Virginia far
IrelnlaII lt1T-

tDUMMC UI
Kentucky US

Tho jxwltion of Kentucky when
compared with the same statctt with
respect to amount appropriated for
the proferoional training of public
school teachers is also lost mid the
others como iu exactly the same order
an nbovo Wheat docs it all meant
Does tho training of Teachers pay

EASTERN KENTUCKY NEWS
IONDONLAUltKI COUNTY

March 2OMrs 0 A Settle who
lifts been very ill for several days is
Borne bettor but is still in a criti ¬

cal condition 12 T Eager opera-
tor

¬

for tho L N It It at Corbin
was visiting friends hero Tuesday
UDlll1tllycdoor for Si Ihukarl u
comedy at tho Farris Opera Mouse
Tuesday uight Manager Qcorgo
0 Mooro of the Western Union Tel
graph Office has succeeded In haY
Pug his olhcu made a money transfer
oflicw which will be n great oonvoni
unto to tho people of London and
tho public in general There was a
very successful missionary meeting

e at the hl E Church South last Sun-
day

¬

at 1030 a in Tho following
program wan rendered DiscussionsbyJGeorgia Lewis Homo Missions
Rev AP Jones Warren Scovillo
who underwent an operation in Louis
ville last week for bladder trouble

t
has como homo and is convalescing

i rnJlldlC DL Randall sold to Geo
C Moore Monday fifty shares of j

stock in the Laurel County Fair Co
tar x25OMrs D A Jones of Geor

Is visiting her daughter Mrs G
A Settle who to 111Mrs Shade Mc
Lomcoro of Wilton is tho guest of
her percale Mr and Mrs 11 Elliott
CharJe Azbill of Kingston who is
studying telegraph at tho Western I

learningfast j

telegraphing Ho will got the posi-
tion of for the Western

becomcsllofficlent

isR BAKER
Dentist

Orricn
Over Printing Once BEREA KY I

Office hours from 8 to 4
I

Teeth extracted without pln Somnotorme

Pale Thin-

Nervous
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition You1certainly know what to take

I then take itAyers Sarsa
parilla If you doubt then
consult your doctor Weknow
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine
Sold for over 60 years

Ttili It the ant qtif itlon year doctor wouldu t Are yourlnwr4regularP lie kllow

absolutelyesaeutlsllorco
tkIDauUredot

C
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History of the Eighth Kentucky

Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant
Regiment Took in Our Civil War

CHAITFI III Continued
The 20th May tho Union citizens-

in tho neighborhood hold what was
intended to bo a Union meeting
Tho principal art of tim Eighth
Kentucky attended and enjoyed the
hospitality of tho citizens Man
inhabitants wore also there of well
blow 11 rebel sentiments Colonel

Hloochpointing
vantages to the South especially
Tennessee to remain in the Union
nUll tho certainty of ultimate defeal
of tho rebebs and consequent dis
grace and limo financial ruin the
South would suffer winding up it
his usual earnest manner with r
warning to the disloyal to lieu from
tho wrath to como That nigh
many of tho officers and men of tin
Eighth wound up tho meeting with
a ball at the hotel kept by Haley
alias Pig trscka I was in for met
by those presort that many of tin
fair damsels of tho country nttendtd
and took much pleasure in whirliu
their highpriced calico in gracofu
cotillions with tho hateful Yankee
until daylight

Probably every nnd comslovenly
member Company II certainly hat
in Aldrich whom tho boys nicknam
ell Dobin Spikes If any mombe
of the company was later getting on
at rollcall than Dobin he was inva

InsJCCIon
Run mad his knapsack contained tin
dirtiest clothing The captain hat
been mildly reprimanding Dobiu
for his untidy appearance but hi

roproofOno
Creek Captain Wwas absent and
Lieutenant Cot inspected the com
patty Dobiu as usual had on t
dirty shirt faco and neck ditto and
hair longer than usual Lieutoimn
Cox gave him n severe scolding and
cautioned him never to appear at in
spcction aguiu in that condition
Tho noxt Sunday morning Liouten
ant Cox being sick tho duty of in
spcctiug tho company devolved or
tho author DobiuV shirtcollai
and nook hUll noappoaranceof recen
contact with soap and water Hit
tangled flaxen locks had gained om
moro weeks growth his gun ant
accoutrements wore in keeping with
his neglected person I passed him
by without a single reproof or re-

mark After dismissing tho compa
ny ordered tho sergeant to arrestcaptainsapartedDohin
lected golden locks S Wood and
two other boys were thou ordered to
take Dobin to the creek and wash
his neck for him Feeling curtain
they would do up a good job I laid
down in my tent Soon after hear-
ing

¬

much loud laughter at the creek
bonk interspersed with terrible oaths
from Dobius wellknown voice 1

walked down In time middle of the
stream stool the now furious Dobin
firmly held by two stout men
Wood with a bar of soap in one
hand and two corncobs in the other
was rubbing the swearinjstruggling
victims neck
and his anger had chauiolionliko

appearnncoj
finish his morning ablution unassist ¬

ed After that no moro orders had
to bo given about hairtrimming
and Of Dobin thereafter paid consid ¬

erable attention to his Sunday toilet
The regiment was again paid tho

7th of Juno by Major Davies up to
the 1st of May On tho Uthu largo
number of the Eighth wero detailed
to cut timbers for tho rebuilding of
the railroad bridge over Duck River
and on the evening of tho 10th tho
camp was in unusual commotion with
orders to cook two days rations and
bo ready to march early the noxt
morning At sunrise tho 11th Cap ¬

taro Win bourn with Company II
and Captain Wilson and Company C
joined tho regiment leaving limo tents
and the principal part of the garri
son equipage in charge of some con ¬

valescents At 0 oclock being join ¬

ed by tho Twentyfirst Kentucky a
part of tho Fourth Kentucky Caval ¬

ry and a few pieces of artillery wo
marched toward pass ¬

od through Fairfieldand camped
for tho night in tho hills at tho head
of McBrides Creek iu Coffee County
The 12th wo camped within six miles
of McMinnvillo on Collins River
having passed through poor brushy
country Tho inhabitants appeared
to bo still poorer and evidently much
alarmed at tho sight of so many real
livo Yankees Early tho 13th wo
waded Collins River whichwas
waist deep and very swift A good
number of us got our greenbacks

Wo entered McMinnvillo tho
county sent of Warren County about

18 oclock m and bivouacked in tho
j suburbs near a largo cotton factory
working about ono hundred women

I making cloth for the Confederates
But as wo were now carrying on tho
war under General Buclls policy i o
respecting private propertythough-
we hind every reason to believe it
would be used to feed or clothe tho
enemy tho spindles and looms kept
on

We wore hero joined by General
Dumont with three or four thousand
troops from Murfreesboro and early
the 14th the wholo force passed
through town and struck out for tho
Sequatcho Valleyover the Cumber-
land Mountains Wo had seven
miles of good road to tho Barren fork
of Collins River Hero time troops
wore allowed to undress before wad ¬

ing tho river This mono of ferrying
was rather enjoyed by the troops

I than otherwise But to tho great
I displeasure of our regiment wo wero

detailed as train guard and time

wholo regiment assisted the drivers
l in getting up the mountain which
I hero at Hills Creek Gap is two

miles from tho base to the summit
in many places so steep our men
were compelled to push the entire
weight of the loaded wagons and

i artillery it being all tho mules and
horses could da to carry up their own
weight the teamsters and mOil swear
ing profanely enough to have
disgusted tho Army of Flan
dors Near sunset wo reached the
top of the mountain weary and foot

I sore every canteen in the regiment
I empty with twelve miles of moun ¬

tain ridge road before us and not
I a spring stream or a hunan habita ¬

tion near our road at the same time
lour lank haversacks admonished to
I diet light Tho lumbering wagons

and profane teamsters rolled a head
I while we tramped on nearly famish ¬

ling with thirst About ono oclock
a m tho ITith wo tame up with our

lamemountain
ale the last of our rations and forslrtJpbut
were drummed end bugled up and
off again on soro feet avid emptyclinelumn of fat hens
and smoking pones of earn broadpromlsell ¬

we were promised plenty II1I0tslipleral Dumont mot u courier with u
dispatch from General Mitchell to
return with his troops to their for
mor camps At tho command Coun
tormarch by file right march as
the head of our column filed around
on tho hack track souse of our boys
gave vent to their disgusted feelings
One member of Company Dolled
out Now by Od I feel like kill-
ing something That afternoon wi
did kill a few poor tows the Fourth
Kentucky Cavalry brought in out of
tho brush Late that evening we
arrived at the spring wo left in the
morning The line officers of the
Eighth remonstrated against the or-

der to proceed on to Collins River
Wo informed Colonel Barnes that
our men wont no further until we
had opportunity of cooking and eat-
ing some of our scrub beef which wo
did there and then broiling it on tho
orals and without salt or bread
this tough stringy burnt meat was
eaten being washed down with coffee
which our boys wero fortunate iu
having In spite of Dumonls orders
ourregiment slept hero until 2 oclock
next morning Our band awoke us
nut by a bright full noon wo made
good time to Collins River keeping
our men well iu ranks Wo passed
wholo companies of stragglers from
other regiments whose oflicors had
tried to force their men to comply
with Dumouts order On arriving
at the river at noon wo met wagons
with rations of hard broad and good
side bacon and a couple of barrels of
whiskey for tho 0000 troops Men
who ono hour before had been curs ¬

ing old Dumont were now prais J

ing him as the best of generals Wo
arrived at McMinnville near night
and the general compelled citizens to
furnish his troops bread Some of
thorn certainly knew how to make
the staff of life palatable

The following day the Eighth and
Twentyfirst Kentucky marched twen ¬

ty miles on our road toward War
trace While at halt that evening a
member of Company K accidentally I

discharged his gun severely wound-
ing

¬

Jo Derbiu Company D In the
foot The night of the 18th we biv

rolspecthe
guard duty and daily drilling That
evening Company H had two of its
company mules killed by a locomo ¬

I tive upsetting tho train and killing
tho engineer

TO BB CONTINDBO 1

TIlt Arrrng nlitur
The editor of the average country

paper is all the decent side f the lion

JoynlISidO
I prints columns sad columns of kind

timings about everybody Ho preaches
apostolic succession final ponevor
anco of the saints the rites of baptism
the ten commandments and the holy
grail He may find fault but ns a rulo
the fault is not duo tp personal dssire
So much for patriotic interest The
good citizen who roods nu editors
paper who scorns to bo doing about
tho right thing should encourago his
attitude by keeping his suboription
paid in advancejEx

Chicago
Tailoring Company
t

Mr W L Flanery represents this
well known tailoring company instylishI
maple to order at tho most reason
able prices Seo him before you
order a ready mode suit

I

Indian
i Territory

Are you thinking of coming
southwest t If so you should
by all means visit the Indian
Territory Remember that we
are just now on the eve of state ¬spotIthis no country that offers au
many inducements to both cap ¬

ital and labor If you desire to
acquaint yourself with the new
country write today for the In ¬

dian Territory Business Guide
It tolls you about every town in
the Indian Territory just what
they havo and what they need
It tolls all about the wonderfully
cheap lands laws governing
same and just how they can be
secured 200 pages of solid in ¬

formation The book will be
mailed to any address upon re-

ceipt
¬

of one dollar

Western Publishing Co
Poteau Indian Territory

Dont forget the old man
with the fish on his back

For nearly thirty years he
has around the

travelingbringing
goesTo he

brings the strength and flesh
so much needs
To all weak and sickly

children he gives rich and
strengthening

personshe
rich red blood

Children who first sawthe
old man with the fish ate now
grown up and have children
of theirownIlie stands for Scotts Emul
sijn of cod liver oila
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strengthSCOTT
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Uptodate BuggiesI

Downto =date Prices
o

Come in lndsee my stock and I will save
you money on any job you buy from me I
have a general line of anything you need
Buggies Weber Wagons Implements Har-
rows

¬

b Plows Wheat Drills Corn Drills Mow ¬

o Machines Hay Rakes Threshing Mach ¬ t
tines Steam Engines Saw Mills Dry Goods t

Hardware Clothing Fertilizer t-

I yes Fertilizer I hive in a carload of Globe
Fertilizer just in time for your tomato crop
also a special Garden Fertilizer

Anything you needfarms town lots im-

proved
¬

and unimproved property in Berea
Come and see me or call me up

JNPN BICKNELL
Phone No9 BEREA Ka-msasoa + + ee +

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table in Effect Jan 1 1906
Going North Train 4 Dally

Leave Boron338ain
Arrive Richmond 110a m
Arrive Paris 528 u m
Arrive CincinnatiGOa m

Going North Train 2 Dally
Leave Boroa124 pm
Arrivo Richmond200 pm
Arrive Paris330 pm
Arrive Cincinnati010 pm

Going South Train 3 Dally
Leave Borea124 pm
Arrive Knoxville 810 p m

Going South Train I Dally
Loavo Berea1220a m
Arrive Knoxville 730 a in

carryBu6and Knoxville in both directions Trains num ¬

Sleepiacarndcaches
ripe in both directions

W H BOWER Ticket Agent
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1
Rent Cheap

11 A nice little Cottage
House of four rooms on33sA or address rIt

U G D HOLLIDAY S
ESTATE AGENT S

ItlUIS ST 1tItmt KT
n iKa k-Irtqltq ltlti1A etilelAk iti4atGtatelCt-

t emu tKtNTian CHUB molt 1ILKK
It sling wind Bleeding Protruding Tiles Drolluis err nutltorUed to money if PAZO

i NTMKNT hill to cure in 6 to todays SOC

lI

Call at 1YJ Moborleys and see-
the bost line of

COLLARSTEAM
HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESS
And anything that you need for a

willinduce
T J MOBERLEY

Richmond Kentucky

Till MONITOU

SELFHEATING SAD IRON

Fully guaranteed A fast seller
Agents wanted in every locality apply
at once to tho Monitor Iron Co
Big PraIrIe Ohio

Dr W G BEST
DENTIST

Office over Post Office

R B ROBERTS
Real Estate j

and Abstractor of DeedsI
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE

Ofllrr Hour front 0 to 12 a a > > I

Farms town property etc for sale
or to rent Call and see mo if you
wish to buy or sole property

EAST END

MEAT MARKET
I have good young BeefmyMeat

Store at the east end of Chest-
nut

¬

street Also good freshtGroceries at lowest possible
prices Call and see me and
save money

B Fe
HARRISONPhone

j

KEEP CLEANit
i

and get your clothes cleanod
and pressed by j

J C BURNAMi
The West End Barber Shop Phone 67

i

COc a suit is all it will coat y-

ouMonuments
i

URNS HEADSTONES
a

1

Granite
MonumentalJOF
kinds done in a workman ¬

like manner at reasonable
prices and with dispatch
All our work is guaranteed

Golden Flora
RICHMOND KY

Corner of Main and Collins Streets Jf

TOLEDO5
DETROIT

AMI

MICHIGAN POINTS
Urnrhml Dlrrct

Via

Cr H u Dr 1
The Short LinejFinely

Leave at convenient bourlliMaking connections
With all Southern Lines <

All ticket agents will
Sell you through tickets i
See that they read
Via C H I D 1

W B CALLOWAY Gen Pass Agt
Cincinnati Ohio

M

r
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